T HE role of the thyroid gland in the regulation of general body metabo, [ism, metamorphosis, growth, and development is well known.The in. fluence of the thyroid gland and its hormone, thyroxine, upon the amount and distribution of body fat is not thoroughly understood. Although obesity is frequently associated with hypothyroidism in the human, this is not always the case and some hypothyroid humans have very little subcutaneous fat. However, thyroidectomy, and the reduction of thyroid activity with thiouracil ; and others) is often followed by an increase in body weight in the human. Andrews and Bullard (I94o) and Bullard and Andrews (I943) found that beef steers gained at an increased rate following partial thyroidectomy. The weight gains were markedly increased during the first six to eight postoperative weeks but were subsequently reduced to approximately preoperative levels following hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the thyroid gland remnants.
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Richter and CIisby (i942), Kennedy (i94~), Astwood and co-workers (~943) (I94~), MacKenzie and MacKenzie (~943), and McGinty and By. water (i945) have demonstrated that a large number of substances related to thiourea inhibit thyroxine secretion, decrease basal metabolic rate and result in thyroid hypertrophy and hyperplasia in the rat. Two of these effective compounds, thiourea and thiouracil, are available in quantities sufficient for large animal experimentation and were used in this investigation.
Turner et al. (1944) reported that thiourea and thiouracil will completely stop thyroxine secretion in cattle, sheep and goats when sufficient quantities of the drugs are fed. Kempster and Turner (i94~) found that when New Hampshire chicks werefed a ration containing o.2 percent thiouracil for a ~6-day period beginning at io weeks of age, growth rate was unaffected but market grade was ;reproved, and tl:,at when thiouracil was fed at this level for 36 days feed requirements per pound of gain were increased, growth rate was depressed, but market quality was greatly improved. Andrews and Schnetzler (I946) found that when thiouracil was fed at a level of 0.20 percent to Barred Plymouth Rock chickens between the 6th and I4th weeks growth was slightly retarded but market grade and fat deposition t Contribution from the Department of Animal Husbandry, Journal Paper No. ~6i, Purdue University Agricultural Experiment Station, Lafayette, Indiana.
2 The authors are grateful to Eli Lilly and Company for the thiouracil and thiourea used in this study and to Dr. K. K. Chen of the Lilly Research Laboratories for his interest and advice in the conduct of the research.
were significantly increased. Although the treated birds made less gain, their efficiency of feed utilization was greater when adjusted for gain. Muhrer and Hogan (i945) reported that the addition of thiouracil to the ration of fattening swine reduced feed intake, but increased fat deposition and the efficiency of feed utilization.
Materials and Methods
Texas feeder lambs of predominately Rambouillet breeding, approximately seven months of age and averaging 74 pounds in weight were used in this study. Eight lots of 20 lambs each were selected on the basis of body weight and general similarity and fed from December x~, I945, until March 6, 1946, a period of 84 days.
All lots received a basal ration of No. ~ shelled yellow corn, well matured corn silage, average quality red clover hay containing some mixed grasses, loose salt, and a pelleted protein concentrate made up of equal parts of expeller process soybean oil meal and good quality alfalfa meal and two percent salt. Preliminary experiments had shown that sheep did not readily consume feeds mixed with bitter tasting thiouraci[ and it was thought that if the drugs were incorporated in a pelleted protein concen, trate it might be possible to mask their taste somewhat.
It was hoped that feed consumption could be fairly evenly maintained in all lots and that all lambs would eat o.4 of a pound of pellets daily. Thiouracil and thiourea were incorporated in the pellets in quantities that would provide o.~5 gm., o.so gm., i.o gin., and :~.o gin. of thiouracil per lamb daily in lots II, III, IV, and V respectively, and o.z~3 gin., o.so gm. and I.o gin. of thiourea per lamb daily in lots VI, VII, and VIII respectively, if o.4 pound were eaten daily. However, it was not possible to maintain the planned thiouracil and thiourea intakes and the actual daily consumption of these drugs is shown by lots in table i. On January 5 the free choice loose salt was removed from all except the control lot in hope that pellet consumption would be increased as the sheep became salt hungry (the pellets contained two percent salt). Loose salt was returned to lots VII and VIII on January ~i and to lot VI on February 8. In lot V an attempt to increase thiouracil intake was made by grinding corn and pellets together in a hammer mill. The ratio of corn to pellets was I:o.4 from January 3 until January ~3 and was changed to ~ :0.3 from January :~3 until the term/nation of the experiment.
The lambs were weighed individually on three consecutive days at the beginning and close of the experiment, and at four-week intervals during the trial. Lot weights were taken every two weeks. The dressed weights were obtained at the time of slaughter and the carcasses were officially graded according to federal standards. 1 Two lambs died in this lot. 2 The least significant differences for gain in weight are 3.8 pounds at the 5% level and 5.0 pounds at the i% level.
The thyroid glands were removed from ten lambs selected from each lot at random at the time of slaughter, gross weights were obtained and tissues were prepared for microscopic examination.
The data were treated statistically by the method of analysis of variance as outlined by Snedecor (t946).
Results

Growth Rate
The data summarizing the effects of thiouracil and thiourea on growth rate are presented in table ~. The addition of thiouracil to the ration at levels of o.I75 gin. to 0.544 gm. per lamb per day had no significant effect on rate of growth as measured by total gain in weight, although rate of gain was slightly less in all lots receiving thiouracil. When thiouracil was fed at the rate of H48 gin. per lamb daily the gain was significantly decreased (P <o.os). Thiourea produced highly significant reductions in rate of gain when fed at levels of o.o64 and o.o7I gin. per Jamb per day (P <o.o~) and a significant depression of gain when the intake was o.o48 gin. per day (P < o.os).
Feed Consumption
Although it was hoped that the feed intake of all lots could be equalized, it was not intended that the total feed consumption of the control lambs would be limited to that of the group consuming the smallest quantities of feed. As shown in table ~, the hay and silage intake was nearly identical in all lots, and with the exception of lot V, in which the corn was ground with the thiouracil-containing pellets, corn consumption was equalized. It was intended that all lots would receive o.4 of a pound of pellets per lamb daily in order that the calculated amounts of thiouracil and thiourea would be consumed. However, pellet intake decreased as thiouracil content increased and in the thiourea lots the pellets were consistently rejected and were nearly completely refused in lot VIII. When it became apparent that pellet consumption could not be increased in this lot hay intake was somewhat increased. There were no marked differences in total feed consumption between any of the lots but feed intake was somewhat reduced in all of the groups receiving drugs. Individual lambs in lot VIII frequently refused nearly all feed and some individuals apparently did not eat any pellets during the latter part of the feeding period.
Feed El~iciency
There were no differences in total feed consumption per pound of gain between Lots I, II and III but there was a distinct tendency for the amount of feed required per pound of gain to increase as the levels of thiouraeil and thiourea increased. Some of this difference can probably be explained on the basis of a decreased rate of growth in the lambs receiving the drugs and some of the difference is undoubtedly due to the lowered protein intake which resulted from decreased pellet consumption.
Thyroid Changes
Both thiouracil and thiourea have a direct effect upon the size, microscopic anatomy and function of the thyroid gland. The influence of these drugs upon the histology of the thyroid will be discussed in a subsequent paper but the effects upon thyroid weight are summarized in table 7.
Thiouracil and thiourea, at all levels fed, produced highly significant in. creases in thyroid weight (P<o.0I). There were no significant differences between the thyroid weights of lots II, III and IV. In lot V, when the thiouracil pellets were ground with the corn, thyroid size was less than for any of the other thiouracil lots and smaller than expected on the basis of cal. culated thiouracil intake. However, it is possible that some thiouracil may have sifted out of the corn-pellet mixture, that its biological effect may have been somewhat affected by the physical nature of the mixture, or that the grinding of corn and pellets may have facilitated the sorting of the coarsely ground corn fromthe drug by the sheep. There were significant thyroid weight differences between the lambs in some of the thiouracil and thiourea lots and between the various thiourea groups. It is interesting to observe, however, that although the lambs in lot VIII consumed an average of o.o64 gm. of thiourea per day for the entire experimental period their thyroids were highly significantly heavier than those of the sheep in lot VI (P <o.m). The possible causes of this fact fall in the realm of speculation and will be discussed elsewhere, but the experiment was designed with the intent that the animals in lot VIII would receive pellets containing four times as much thiourea as the sheep in lot VI. It seems possible that changes in thyroid function initiated in the early days of the experiment progressed to completion even after thiourea was voluntarily limited by the lambs.
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Carcass Studies
There were no lot differences in dressing percentage (tab!e 2). The distribution of official federal carcass grades of the lots are summarizad in table 2. The grades were assigned the following numerical values and an analysis of variance performed: AA = i ; A--2; B = 3 and C = 4. Although numerous objections can be raised to the arbitrary subsitution of numerical values for alphabetical official (but relative) grades, it should be pointed out that there is probably a relatively greater difference between grades AA and A, than between A and B, and that a statistical analysis of the type performed is probably on the conservative side. The data show that carcass quality was improved in lots II and III and approached significance (P>o.os). There were observable increases in cod fat and in internal fat in lots II and III but no quantitative measurements were made. Carcass quality in lots VI and VII was significantly less than in the controls and highly significantly less than in lots II and III.
Discussion
Thiouracil at certain levels has been shown to inhibit growth rate consistently. Astwood et al. (I944) showed that when thiouracil was added to the feed of newly hatched chicks at a level of o.5 percent, growth was markedly retarded. When thiouracil was fed to pregnant or suckling rats and/or their young, growth was retarded and changes similar to those seen in cretinism were produced (Astwood, I943; Hughes, I944; Goldsmith et al., I945) . Kempster and Turner (i945) found that when thiouracil was added to chick rations at a level of o.2o percent beginning at the 8th week of age, growth rate was depressed. Andrews and Schnetzler (I946) reported that, although the addition of thiouracil at levels varying from o.o25 to o.2o percent tended to reduce growth, the depression in rate of gain was not statistically significant in females but was highly significant in males (o.20 percent thiouracil) if artificial illumination was provided for a brief period during the night. These effects were not observed in males receiving o.~o percent thiouracil in the ration when light was not provided, and the results were attributed to increased drug intake made possible by the add/-tional feeding period.
Muhrer and Hogan (i945) reported that when thiouracil was added to a swine ration at a level of o.2o percent and hand fed, the rate of gain of the groups receiving the drug was highly significantly greater than in the controls. However, it has been observed by the authors that swine, sheep and cattle apparently object to the taste of thiouracil and thiourea and their food intake is curbed by feeds containing these drugs. Muhrer and Hogan (r94:) limited the feed intake of the control swine to the levels of the thiouracil fed groups. Under these conditions of restricted feeding the rate of gain of the controls was markedly inhibited and as pointed out by the investigators the control animals would have consumed more feed by ad libitum feeding and would have gained more rapidly.
As previously discussed the addition of thiouracil and thiourea to the rations of fattening lambs decreased the rate of gain at even the lowest level of drug intake. However, no significant decrease in gain was obtained until thiouracil was fed at a rate of r.I48 gm. per lamb daily. Thiourea had more effect upon rate of gain than thiouracil and produced a significant depression when the intake was as low as o.o4g gin. per lamb daily. Since thyroid secretion is necessary for normal growth and development, it would be expected that an inhibition of thyroid ~cretion would depress growth.
One of the limiting factors in the practical use of thyroid inhibiting agents is their palatability to farm animsls. Chickens apparently are unable to detect the presence of thiouracil at even relatively high levels and as shown by Andrews and Schnetzler (:946) feed intake was not reduced in chickens receiving this drug. Considerable difficulty was experienced in getting lambs to eat such common feeds as cottonseed meal, soybean oil meal, wet beet pulp and ground corn when mixed with thiouracil. Further work showed that the addition of salt to such feeds tended to mask the taste of thiouracil even more effectively than the use of substances such as saccharine. For these reasons it was decided to incorporate the drugs in a pellet consisting of soybean oil, alfalfa meal and salt. As previously pointed out, planned pellet consumption could not be maintained and it is not felt that the pa!-atability problem has as yet been solved. Observations tended to indicate that the removal of other sources of salt from the lambs increased the intake of the pellets, presumably because the lambs were forced to depend on the pellets as their only source of salt.
There were no detectable differences in the efficiency of feed utilization in the lambs receiving up to 0.33 gm. of thiouracil per day, and a distinct tendency for increased feed requirements per pound of gain in the lots receiving thiourea and the higher levels of thiouracil. This is in contrast with the findings of Andrews and Schnetzler (1946) that in both male and female chickens fed o.~o percent thiouraci~ the efficiency of feed utilization was greater when adjusted for gain by the analysis of convariance. Kempster and Turner (~94~) however, although they did not adjust for gain, reported that the feed requirements per pound of gain were increased in chickens when thiouracil was fed for 36 days. When feed intake of normal swine was limited to that of animals receiving thiouracil, Muhrer and Hogan (I945) observed a highly significant increase in the etticiency of feed utilization. This xo ANDREWS, BEESON, BARRACK AND HARr~R has not been observed in experiments at this station with swine when all groups were fed ad libitum.
The response of the thyroid as measured by weight was highly significant for both thiouracil and thiourea at all levels fed to lambs. In chickens thiouracil at a o.~o percent level increased thyroid weight approximately times and, in one extreme case, 7o times normal (Andrews and Schnetzler, I946) . In lambs the average thyroid weight was increased approximately 5 times and in one isolated case 16 times. However, if the thiouracil intake were calculated on a percentage basis it would range between o.o~ and o.o8 percent of total food intake and the percentage of thiourea in the rations was considerably lower (actually o.oo~3 percent in lot VII). It would appear that both thiourea and thiouracil are highly effective in inhibiting thyroid function in sheep.
When thiouracil was fed at the rate of o.x75 and o.333 grams per lamb daily, carcass quality was considerably improved. Fifty-five and sixty percent of the carcasses in these respective lots received the top market grade (AA), in contrast with 35 percent AA lambs in the controls. Although fat determinations of the entire carcass were not made, it was apparent that cod and internal fat deposition were increased. It has been shown in chickens that cutaneous fat was increased 8 to 9 percent and that market quality was significantly improved (P < .ox) by the addition of thiouracil to broiler rations (Andrews and Schnetzler, I946) . The results with both chickens and lambs suggest that the production of experimental hypothyroidism decreases the metabolic rate and thus results in decreased energy requirements for maintenance. This in turn would allow a larger proportion of the ingested nutrients to be converted into fat on the same food intake.
Summary
Thiouracil intakes of o.I75 gm. to 0.544 gin. per lamb per day had no significant effect on the rate of growth as measured by total gain in weight, although rate of gain was slightly reduced in all lots receiving thiouracil.
Thiourea produced significant reductions in lamb growth when fed at levels ranging from o.048 to o.o7I gm. per lamb daily.
Feed intake was somewhat reduced in all the groups receiving thiouracil and thiourea. Neither t.hiouracil nor thiourea was relished by lambs and both were definitely unpalatable.
The feed requirements per pound of gain were not affected by thiouracil until intake exceeded 0.333 gin. daily but there was a tendency for the gross ett~ciency to be reduced as the levels of thiouracil and thiourea were increased.
